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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

O PE R A - HO XI S E,
COMMENCING FEBRUARY, 18TW

TTjflR EletinOr CalllOUn,
support an BT

Mr. Barton Hill
KRrr.LfATIT SHASBSPXAJtXAK .DRAMATIC

OKOAN1ZATION.

FRIDAY MIGHT, the Oreat Psrtflea sad Ntw
YorKEncoewi ,

DANIEli RftGHAT.
SATURDAY, MMXOqfM,

THE HUNCHBACK,
By Rev. Sheridan Kaowlo. P. X. C.

SATTJHDAT NIGHT,

RQMEO AND JULIET
... t. tmiui, h4. ntirt ihiii aa

la sail Its).a. a. M.aAfl 1nvsalAsa
renal mbmlse fall of hope and lnaooea- o- r--

II TUm."-MH-UU W own. x,

a - mmimraA .f TT.T n .Kjirv.r.. Par
quette and Drew circle si.w; rarqaftu virci- -
WCJ l lery Z3.

TeO 18 4C Baku 11 mm

MAYOR'S OFFICX, v

CITY OF wnjaJtaTow, K c.
Febrnacy lTUwUSl- -

Sealed Proposals
vxtill bb BECMVKD FORjrra9n8flia
the City of Wilmington with LABOR ARB MATS- -

RIALS, speciaed below, eontract td eOmteenM

April 1st, 1881, and to continue for oa "ar. In ae- -

eordanea with Section 10. Chantec 141, Laws of V

C, 1676-7- 7. said Bldi to be opened at th aUg
of the Board of Aldermen, on Mondar. at tH

o'clock. P. M., March 7th, 1881 ;

. n fi.YiltK, ArXwiia tmmAltta and ahOetnf
mule, keeping carta and barneaa in tood orSar,
par cart, lor any nomovr m m. j
ploy.

9a vn-- fnrni.htnff material and keeplif In re--
nmw mnmin., ana lunulathe city lamps vv. w -

tiaif ordered, of sine and qnallty known a etan- -

dard street lamps,

ad. Par Hchtlne. extlnsnUhlBC and cleaning all
city lamps, ana Ailing lamps wnen u m uwmm.

th. For fnrnlahinr olL-wlck- s and chimney for
all lamps not supplied with gas, per monia.

hi. wm fnnUtlu cuAlina and burners, and
making necesaanr changes pec month for all lamps
not snppnea wun gaa.

Stt For llghtlag the City with gas, or olberwUe.

rr.v V. inmiu nw 10(11 foot, of merchantable
quality, ana in quantities aa rcun j " "-- j

8th. Nails per pound.

9th. Clinker paving brlok, per thousand.

10th. For keeping pumps of nro cisterns lu ie- -

palr.

11th. Lime and cement per barrel.

llth. For icarenger work.

18th. For printing and adverUflng for the City.

n a .v. r.io.f.,1... nArfnrmann. of contractDUUUI IUI Hl t M.. u. - - -
M

to be given in aucn amount m ub,, w
. i, - .. ... i. ..miIImI tnr cinii same

being stated by vote of Board Of Aldermen, wun
concurrence oi noara vi auu

8. H.FI8BBLATI,
feb 18 2t 18 -- 0 Review copy IS SI. Major.

MAYOR'S OFFICX.

CITY OF WILMINGTON, N C.

February IT, 1881.

Bids
TJUDR OPKNINQ WHARF, FOOT or k;a mo-

unt Street, will be received natUlt o'clock, soon,

TueSdSy, Msrch 1st, 1S81, at this Office.

8. H. FI8BBLATX.

Mayor.

feb lSJtt 18 10 Review copy Itia. list
i r

More "TblUaloiiB9
THK THINO. FOR uussav- -

JUST
uniyai

MUXBOBS,

feb 18 It OlQthlet sad Merchant Tailor.

PJEW ORLEAIMS
EXCURSION.

I i ill .l.iai:..fll Orm traS UOIU Pitt L1U11
I . p .

QRRATLY RKDUCRD RATM VIA. CAROLINA

CXNTRAL RAILROAD.

ROUND TRIP OR AiT $34.00. TlckvU good

Febraary 19th to March 10th.

Apply to 'f eU
F. W.,C4Mi.- -

febl71w ' '...
L. S. L.

NKXT DRAWING OT TB

Innlilann fitAIn VOtterT
PLACX MARCH 8. TJArrrfi. riuiaTAXES Whole tickets, t S0rBAlv,ti 00.
Address Lock Box nv,

feb 11 tf Wllinlngtonr H. C.

Great Eedubtions
Uambarg Edgings 3c Insertions t

Browri Roddick
45 Market street.

.i.
VTTB WILL OFFJCR. ON MONDAY. JAN UART

VV gist oar wnoia sroca 01 whw","
QRBATLY RXDUCXD PUXC

From lc per yard and upward.
neeeasary. Glv aa acau ana we oa aanaty wrwm

the most fastidious. nnwv M Vrnnmcai.'
i..m " ' 45 Market 8t

YFC; Craft,
TJRAOTIC AL WATCfiMABStBAO JaTnKUlR,

XvanS Block, wincestittroa? 'A6h
shW wTBsSiWiK ri;.oTlctts i 'shArof,as

ppatrona ujfcJ..
- - '

II II'
. 7 V

4,215

OPSBA novsa.
iierflrer'a fcb&eelt Company.

This troupe, ah eafablhhed favonte in
this section, had a large r and ience : at the
lrora TTrmoA l.at evenixir and five a TtrT I

pleasing entertainment. Sol Smith Russell
and Misses Adds and Ella Berger were
sadly missed, and while other performersJ f t(rtrive lhe Bame

sstiefaction. The ventriloquism of Mr. ;G.

W. Brewster is excellent. Miss Bowen

recites well, and Miss Morgan, Mr. Fibber

and Mr. Brand, acquitted themselves with

credit in iheir several specialties.

The bell duet delighted the audience and

general regret was expressed that there was
not more of tbe bell ringing, oDce fAs feature

these concerts. ,

Mr. Halbrook'd cornet solo was fine and
well indicated his power to skillfully use

tbe instrument, and the music of the band

under Mr. indirection was always I

deliebtful and fully appreciated
: We think tbe addition of a really good

humorist or vocalist would greatly enhance It

the merit of the performance and give I

i 1 nn,.nn. lmna I
mUCU UIVIV yiCHUic iu uanuuo, buv. uuw i
when the Company next visits us they will

have one or the other.

ffhr H sbot mm.
A few days ago we reported the shooting.

in Federal Point township, of one Joseph

wound8d,man Wo8 nol
seriously hurt. It has since transpired that 1

Davis shot Harries on account of the alleged

fact that he had committed a nameless
crime upon his (Davis) wife. On this charge
Harriss was arrested - yesterday on a bench
warrant and will be arraigned at the pres

ent term of the Criminal Court.

HIVSR AND MARINE.

Barque PerthM, hence, arrived at Gran- -

ton on the 17th Inst.
Schr.' AUoe Beam, Pennlwell, hence.

arrived at Baltimore on tbe 15th inst.

Capt. Wilkinson, of the steamer Eli"
tabetJt, informs us that the leakage reported

few days.ago was caused by a defect in

instead of beiDg attributa

really not the slightest danger or cause for
alarm on the part of those on board at the
time.

No. 3 beacon light in Currituck Sound,
C, has been swept away by the ice and

almost totally destroyed. The beacon was
one of those very recently established, and
wasjighted with gas and run with automatic
Clock machinery. It was put up in Decern
her last. It is not known exactly what
time it wss swept away.

The schooner Mary Bear, Capt. Chad'
wick, from Navassa, heretofore alluded to
as bavins; been ashore at Cape Lookout,

hut subsequently reported off and ready to

sail for thia port, arrived yesterday. morn- -
Tog in tow of the-Beyea- Cutter Colfax,

she having lost the most or ber saus . ne
is apparently very little damaged beyond
the loss of sails, and brings iu her full
carsro of phosphates. Cspt. Cbadwick rs--
norts havine. experienced very heavy gales,

bnt for which he would have reached port
ten days ago. Everything considered, the
vessel behaved very handsomely.

C1X ATftSMS.

TOR MORNING STAR can always be had at the
fellowing places in the city: Th Pnrcell Hooae,
Ham' fiewsjstana. ana vao om uunn.

-
. CM DIINllTH A WAll Mt.hM.hAi1 .Till

- htwi. Unr..n.Tuir lrw.tw In a fnn.
tnv . nrafns mn nn . tha line or a Dronunenb

RflrVuid.
' . la offered.. . fot sale., i

Terms
.L . .JU

easy.
.VI
For

terms ana particulars appiy w tattvtuiiur uua
paper.

A CROSS BABY. Nothing Is so conducive to a
nan's remaining oacauwr mm

lohf .t. tha hnniua of a married' 1

kept awake for five or elx hoars by the erring of a
cross baby. AU cross and crying babies need only
Dnn TUtfava tn malta them weT aua nuuiu(. : ivuut
man, remember this. Traveller.

an. vmomams wtnnTIwniTH nv TTTR
WTTRHBRy. The foDowlnffiis an extract from a
latter women

- to' tne' o. . onwouu siwui- -
.

--t . . uM nrinainar aHll nmva thA American
vlAvanAa NffrhMnrala of the fTjniUsCTT. wi uuakl. nnrn
are so sure that we will teach our "Hnirr" to aav.
"A bl en Mrs. Wlnslow." for helping her to

'Survive Mteane the ffriDl collckingand teeth--
lng alege. MRS. WI1M8UJ

relieves the child from pain, aad cures dysen- -
terv and dlarrhcsa. It softens tne gums, reduces

an. cares wlna colic, ana came i tne ia--
fant safely through tne teeming penoa. i per
forma precisely what it professes to peworm, every

ofjt nothing less. We have never seen Mrs.
WrnatoW--knrw-E- ar only through, the preparation
of her Sothnur syrup lor vnuaren xeeuung.-- - xi

powecJws would make her, ss she is, a
nh'r.ffi

jsa ccnoKwasue.'SZZ!

EMENTS.

I 4?
; bBYCliPNLY dk MORRIS.

Tor lufttof IHoi it Mai Coacern.

rrms DAY (FRIDAY. 18TH). AT 10 O'CLOCK,
1 a. v.. withinoar Sale-Rooms, we wDl sell

for account of whom itmay concern
Potatoes. Oodaahi, TIackerel, Peahttts. Liquors,

...Ml UBUWKW 4 Wi MMO .w.i.w7l.i n lT.n! ;.lniH annitrr ar.
1 S?A.0.r.? Property of the late Dr. C, F.
I And the osoal assortment of Household and Klt--
l cnen jrurniiara, woBDgowTw, wHt
I one Platform scale. Batter. Crackers, ind Bua--

Jl Ones, DUnariea, Bununea. '

riettr vseids uoiogne,
.aiuuvwi ni ..w.

J4Powder, Hair Brashes, Tooth and Nail Brashes;
Oriental xoein raste.

.TtwtH n imWTlS. Drnstrlat.
feb 19 tf 85 North Front St.

Hats! Hats! Hats!
A ND UMBRELLAS 1

And the LOWBST FBICXS !

At HARRDJON A ALLRR'S,

feblttf City Batters;

WUUaiiL Hv Green,
fiucceasor to qreen A Flanaer,

WROLXSALB AND RJTATItlDRUQQlST, AND

DKALKK lit UAJUABUU Jriauvuv

.JUBJOBT rmtBBT,'i;r !; wTiJIfflSTOWiZfeC

0

VOL.- - XxW.rN(3x. 126.

Tllk LULIIJLXCUEL. v

'; ti 2(OhMrru'RcpMt CoruUed.
SENATE.

Txsoat, Feb. 15. 1931.
Mr. Prih of?rl a orolest ffom

eosott rfiraraiiiiOQin oi unu i

ow coanir oi liarhaoa. Also, a pe-- i m' : Im.. f if,t
portioo of th ooantr proposed to be
looorporatea lu uim umw wuu.-- ,
ajrsiast the forxoatioa of said county.

uuu aoa resotauoos were ouerqu
follows, aporopriatsly referred or

otherwise d ispoeed of :
Z&T. lesrer, to tooorporsie iob

Uatlo and Kreoch Broad Valley Kail- -
road Company. Referred... r I

air. acoit, oi isw aioocr, iwi i ;
,k. Kv.t..,. VriLrtloft of fishermenww..w - i" T.r I I

r . r . w . v iim. rtf t

Kold'mf a eeital court in Wayne,
Jooes. Ooslow a.od Carteret coun--

I

A oommuoicatioo was received
from tbe Goyernor, cootaioiog a pro- - ed
position from certain parties to PJ;
r--h a iKa StatV intereet io the Cade
Fear and Yadkin Valley Railroad,
together with the correspondence of
tbe parties saeotionsd, relative to the
subject.

(Uen. I sa bod en, io his leUer'tQ the
Governor, says that two routes it
be surveyed in connection with VSe

South AUaulio and Ohio Railway and
Construction Company ! We - now
copy from his lstter :)

The first rout surrsyed will be from
Patlereoa, in Caldwell county, ctos-m- g

the Bias Ridge at Cooke's Gap,
aad theoco water down the shed of w
the Watauga River to the TenDee-- m

Hoe, and to a cooqeotioa with the '
company work in Tennessee and Vir-

ginia.
Another route will then be survey-

ed 'from Cranberry, ! Mitt hell coou
iy, ecrose to tne waters oi udtuw ofRiver, aod tbeuoe to some point oo
the Weetero North Carolioa Rail-

road. Theee surveys being oottplsted,
the company 1 represent will sslect
the one or the other roots, as may ap-

pear most coad aciv to lhir io

icrest.
Should lb first mentioned route,

triib Ha tro tvrmiooa at or oear
atlroo, be adopted, it may and

doabtle will become a matter
of grrai momot to the company
that th Cape K.ar aod Yadkin
Vedley Railroad shall U speedily
cotupletsd and oooosoted with
their road acroee th roooatains. My
prioeipals, understanding that the
suu of NoeXh Carolioa owns five
baodred and fifty thoutaod dollars of
lb atock of the Cape Fear A Yadkin
Vallev Railroad Company, tbe po-e- :

Mwoe oi wbsb--, by tboee I repress nt,
wowkJ be dfublr as an inducement
for tbem.ftJbbQ3tatsr;(he road into .
Caid wall county, within tbs next two
ysAXs, 1 have been Inelruoted to make
the State the foilowiog proposition,
to-w- lt:

Th.i iK. tore shall
paae an act anthorljtBg a laleo! the
State stock io Uje Ca'pe Fear A Yad-Ts- ia

Vellsy Railroad, fifty-fi- ve hun-

dred shares of the par taloe of fira
beudrrd aod fifty thousand dolIar,at
the coat price of ten dollars pr share,
emouotiog to $45,000, to be paid into
th State Treasury by or lor the
Sooth Atlaatlo A Ohio Railway Con-etrufcti- on

nd Operating Company at
the tiw the stock is tranifsrred.

That said purchase shall be con-summa- ud

and the sooner paid oo or
before the first day of Jaly, 18S1,

otherwise the right to Dorcbase br
the ead fictuth Atlsatio A .Ohio Rail-va-y

Company hall tbnce cease aod
determine. j

That it shall be competent for and
.k.it ihm datr of the commUsioommt w--...-- r riMiid bv the act aoUior
iainff such sale to

Jexact from thei
II

. I .iiiaV anK aaA(V I

KS0 wecurity U ay be
-- 2VOTTer

Ol Saia va tt Tn- - 2

RAilroAi'to Iu urtniAtn.OaldweU
county within iv:yiin.ireo v

Ale of the BuUVktereet t said
road. . r

oeivad from llVfc'advftinor ralaUva to
the coQdjtkm or.' a Ywrrn orvu
Carollisr ITsilrnsil, requesting the
passage of a resolution aathoruing
him toomploy eaeipect to exArnine

the cooditioo of ow rolling stock of
ihe road betwMQ SaiUboty.uod Ashe--

- ' ' .fi
ll.- - rmiAMS hereupon offered a

reolutke that the Governor ia here- -
. . i ti.mnlnv isfih exriertl I

cry
.

HW--;-r"V.T- .v;

tha naaaMaTT Ula
proper examination of the condition
of the road, ana tnas voe a

Treasurer be authorised to pay suou

nmi of mooer aa may d neoesBwy

for th. .mploymeoftbeexp t. .
faa.rr flUas; Yort ana itwu

4 Amfidment.: which wss
ww wOplU

l0Mr Rlcbsjrdaon" moved ;lhat the
Senate ukep"aitio4nUon relaUve

to iocrihgthecoimaittee onaw
i..u 4aticw oxthe prprc

p7.vidiSg iv.
motion prevailed And e fWallwsi

On moUon of
" Mr. tiortoh, the Wit

introduced byhlmself rf2iK
a nflnru in J one. jUdiiow.

J 4"1 k.il SnAtla WaS

takto op tod paased 7u;6d
--Seoau bUl 351, to prevent .ttor-IrtTwh- ere

Iheir law partner are

tnt- -i rl 0 WBteiM. J- - c.
II

r o of to impJcUvJ ib tec

Lio" vdr, Sp'tsfCaW.

ft a . tar ii 8tU' vtd ; hrs in
.,r t la in Pty : they sawd! L-- 7rl

fj hi saonry. Th '1oa
c AJa-- . Nsw Y. h-- ao iaio

..Ma.d ta. Tt Hoa- - aU M
El-cn- oo- dec! Mr. K3uaie eealtied !

a siathr from lh dis-

trict f N-- rt Carotin 4 lA IlitM end
as

Urbo 6'!' rd by e to4t of TO tO S3.

rte OriuA ecauidsriog ft

..imluo to UeUr U Do in4p
iH- - rUn r. !! "mcoo- -

u f titf la la Ueitad 8 CMrt

Kftt Ysrgial. 8adiy
,

- vd fpVt hn. si ervd u?o

r um I j4 M WlMWMf. t .

r u malf of Bkr. Iu week,

,.;40.t'.iO bar) Ud ai
.t Le- - TeUfTapA Capny.

,r,i iim iau scrip f is porch
r f AatcM Um

JVciflc CuaptMv .a tic
..tl-i.- J do piwdf I rf

,,,.,:mH epyolaUB-- '. Prohibition

,,i . pcr-,- ll l U Stel L.
,ir orii. fawcatl ectW lp0i.

A . 11 ft - I (LJ

RrnhrJ i ool ow. Bat h it
o th lu kioe.

"D i!k do i of fta txifft oo

- - r

,.u.m h b not b4 tim- - lo rit
Mk it short ftd

V.rmom h sot a wry bsod-..m- s-

whit mrbl attt of lh Isle

i cb Ooilams to be plad io ih
N .uocal Sutairy hall

rh lSMt'of New York taeatrtcsl
'bG9Z U -- U WiUi

V m Let. , US tasyi ot nasua
adersow that ah la tJksj p of

Amcicaa staffv ,
u.i Tpor is that GarfieUa v,

ptsoate Cookliflgha effsred

i,ta ih Slate Dspartmeot. He r- -i

t txt totsrrogated aht tt

i.u m N'sw York oo Toliy.
H.lio llooth sppamlM K'--y

l.tr in Iodoa o Moodsy eight.
H m e!!d bre tae eansio at
U. .oJ of evtrV act. After ooe

- K oansu oat lhr ti

The Boeloa Iltrald, Iodepeodsot

?tpttbhaa, think Gsrfisld will make

ti t hw Uavt the Sooth oore-p-r.

td la the Cabinet. Of course

w ni Tbe South, ought to hae
wl j44t two members.

SiLoa played CXAetfo at Booth's

rh.ur. New York, for th beoent
f the dramatic profeWoo. There

w,r X actors aad aUses pr., Uide a wcosniaic sodeece,
n4 the sothasiMsa was tremeodoas,

fairly sstooiehias: the great tragedian.

fhr wsre more than thirty pe--m

us iotrodaced io the U. S.

from Notthat
ritatc, asking for an smsadacnt to

CHiiaaww utxaa to peohtbti ve
ms-wifscta- re, sale or importation of

l,Hacc. Ssaaior BUi. of New

Hampshire, iatrodeoed a bill looking

ihax estd.

Jn no event can th RepaWkan

.Uoiat the compoelUoo cf the &asate
en though Maiow rwtee

-- m mitteee a v

uh them. Th Bsllktvort ra-

cial from Washiortoosayt:
suadrairalrs'orth 6uihBy th

setscwKi by t--v3. sm ass aa frs
bt Tto.ulr4 to dtaUaale Aje

rtiftnaa. aad a pMraMty th othr msmj

liM coaaaaitt III lb custom to dipoa
h taraleu -- vs tu. batUcaaoury

b, dlporrwUA by uaaeUnvos fojomaofmat ta lb
comStt,th VWt Preset eaasot have

oy rt

.The Chairman of the Board of

C,w??flBrs infarcts os thai with

Zia O KtatLtit haodred dol-U- rs

KssswUaaover oouaty Last yssr
ebootsjd her childret, ;rwbite and

,crdrUf KhooU i thty hoiog
and io thektpt cpeo etht mootha

4ty flvi mouthA It ia tneutf set,

ibrfore. .that , the lix ot twenty
e.a:o'thwJlrwudr.a ofJmVs, pro--

Receipts of cotton yesterday
416 bales. ; : -

--'
No oases for the Mayor's Court

yesterday mornipg. :; -
.

The receipts of rosin at this
port yesterday footed up 2.433 harrels

ShsrifE Manning was indisposed I

ycrterday and unable to officiate In Court.

There was a considerable fall in
temperature yesterday, and another bold

wave is threatened.

The Wilmington Light lntan- -

trv Company wai out on 'parade yesterdsy
afternoon, but with very thiu ranks.

An omnibus:and a dray collided of
the corner of Front "and 'Market streets,

yesterdsy afternoon, but no damage was

done. '

The excellent band attached to
the Bsreer troupe parsded through some of

our principal streets, yeBterdai morning,

and had a good following :

The only foreign shipment jes- -

terdsy consisted of the schr. UMarmte

Jametvn, Jameson, for Sague Is Grand,

Cuba, with 250,480 feet of lumber, by

Messrs. E. Kidder ft Sods.

The steamer "Little Giant" was

at the foot of Market street yesterdsy after
noon, engaged in filling the cistn of the
Pnrcell House. Wood wss used instead I

of coal in providing the steam, by way of
an experiment, and was found to answer

the purpose very well.
--sasassssaJw

Alias Eleanor Calhoun.
At the Opera House, this evening, this

populsr Southern actress will make her first

appearance before a Wilmington audience

in the drama entitled ".Daniel nocaav
supported by Mr. J. T. Ford's Dramatic

Company. The Colombia Register says or

Juliet:"
"Miss Calhoun's 'Juliet' last eight was

all that our proud, fond, uaronna neari
could wish. Bhe waa bewitchingly beauti-- ii

m- -.A avhihttAit ' "irinerh eonceotion ofiiu. buu v".".- - r -
Shakspeare's beauUf ul, lovine 'Juliet,' the a
loving and orave 'Juiievwu ,- w-

noDlem
art was exquisite, tssteful, and her. render-in- e

full of feeling. and honest nature, that
" 9. BfoafM a m aA aaat a

true conception oi a uuo wuuu nwi
love which makes a desert blossom as the
rose. As she came upon tne wuaruo m

audience met her with a welcome appiauae
which we could see by the modest droop of N
her eyes she felt to the heart. Perhaps the
fair aod oeaumui oaugmcx y vwm"

mna hAoritohintr when from therDat--
cony she confessed her deep love to the
moon, and unwittingly. :told to Bomeo's'
own ravished ears the story or ber love, the
womanly grace ana true - awaju;v. il.)i.tl.aviftwm haMfrlf from the
dilemma was most exquialtely, done, and
loving, nome, moaeat,. puto,
'Juliet' stood before us vwtth all the force
of the immortal dramatistVi conception.
And this is not ssying

.
a word" too much,

..V JX aa.Maa Sl OA- -
for no belter Muner ever wai.eu uus vr--

llna boards, and in the language oi an
honest admirer near us, --who exclaimed
from the fulness or MS heart, :jsy jov,
she's got as good as any of 'em 1' So we

"In tbe more tragic part v. mo viws grand, and the word 'magnificent was
the criticism which burst from a hundred
lips spontaneously.- - .

"The programme tells no false tale when
tt forma na that this srreat young actress
is handsomely supported."

0117 Weather Batllettsi.
The following will' show : the state of

the thermometer, at the stations nsmed, at
8.00 P, M. yesterday, Washington ' mean

time, and also the amount; of ramrsii m

inches .for the twenty-fpur- f boors ending
daily st 3 P. M, except Tuesday, when it
is 48 hQurs,. aa furnished by. Sergeant

James .VtT..'BIJI"''":ih!
Station: , ,

;:...:.;.,.:-.a1- r Weather,
.00 clear:

.... 0TJ Clear ;

AUKWWV.
J--

cjOO T dear
.00 Clear
.04' , Lt rain i

eoe .05 Cloudy
8(T; .00 Clear
Tl 00. Fair I

iviii .00 ; Clear ,

.78' .00 - t Clear
64 .

- Off " 1 Hazv !

63 : -- .OOClearf
4cilewdffeaiti4i.. w ,w

; .00 Fair
.00 ClearHsyaxmesw ... i. nn nfear

ur n.BTi. . . . u .00 Clear
. Clearenssilai..f.T,61

The WlbisBiife tt
South AUanaW-PW- ?

- ' .al llf JIU'.l M.n.ta I
Warmer, ciSAtTirijaHyciuuujr cw.

ariahle winds. ttdostly-Tlortheasterl-
y, ana

Stationary iwiowea rf ;

CrlsaUssBUUfArs. t;- S- -
ThB foUowtiu? cases-s- t ere' disposed of by

imvCourt yesterday r r';r-- s

State va Wai McClatnmy, onargea wun

abandonment. Defenffaht fouhd not guil
ty. .

'
r-

' " ....
a,..- - Uk-- - fDiartea; W. Davis, charged

-- .i.ft?i; ,iiAr- - fSefendant sub
.J" . ;

raus.
. ' t cr rr.ri-toA- n rharcrsd with

"
false pretense. Off docket, ndefendsnt be-

mmkJwionny : : Case ontriai.
,i ila.TrrAI ItlaiB.

irrva TTrtn Fernando' Wood, whb died a

few days agbi was a self-ma- de man; having

in his young dsys worked at tne iraue ox b

cigar maker: The late Washington Burk--v

u AVWif) 'rri the same bench with him,

.rid th aiteryWwhen t;h

..f.tn.4 tA theienithofJhla greatness and
populsriry,heih&, Burkhirhet in ew

York and evmcev vmj :
hia welfare. r- - .

IdAnhood'a vlgoryis loatwhentbe liodyi

5HWlKWTOTOrf
"T t ' ' 1 - S H 1 Iff I 11 asssi

antt Wtfw!Jox2spUUs iwtll vo12ow?tntfr

tbe prohibitionia thinr inn interest iutuiu m w
moremeot vu wanlngi-- :

'Win.ton loader. There seems

Sgsrw fete--;

wuuuu4i. i .

p tnr .t&bbiiic a unue mao, i--w"i"?: --VvT hanoened soma two
two months ajr.0. lO"AS-reporter called on xar. Awn,
him much Improred and in cheerful spirit
AJtbouih his nomloaUoa has not been con-flnneTy- et

sppllcatlons sre already begmr

nlnf to flow io from both males and fe-

males, seeking appointments.
Goldsboro Meesmger: Mrs. Cha-

rity Dunn, so Inmate of the county poor
run oter by the north-bou- nd

at
train, wwie on ine v.

last aonaay T"r:swsmp uJLmu
l8larles. On Monday

.
night

m m r
l..t Mn v'a "MrrI'iin wilfl OI Air. AJ.

McCulleo. of oar tows, lelt for ManToe-r- l

Ala., to settle up the estate of her
n,Gapl Eih R.gby, she being the

will. fBy his death she
?5She"r tfabott $35,000. Our friends

the White ' Ball section and .through tbe
dlreiu8mi. Pro-- .

0a railroad from Goldsboro to somewinX"W. in common with this enure commum,

ore tbeesteemed rector of. 8t Stephen s

churcn in pUce,.bss ccepted a csll

tendered him by the ?.8nl"e

Rtleigh ooiresponde.ni of the
Goldsboro Mmmnger: The memorial ,ads
ieesed jy
JJf rjoiTeraity. on the ground

scholarships created in thethat the free

0. prejudicial JMnAt ol
and aWake Forest, Trinity

an element of disturosnce, ii.cijrgt thearmony of legUlators on
points. Iu reault cannot-h- e fore-Eo- W.

bat auong friends of all the institu-

tions involved lament any otoSPin, in
nnitd frOIlt tO BS- t-r m tnr m.

view Ot tuo um - - . ,..w

sees in our miui. .7 z.
QeMrtl Assembly is high and ia marked

- . i.w im wm4 A oodianr. i hare are
coniraa wnu
some sgTsrisns, but on ine wu .
slsu of wise and conservative meDJ
eprlnkllng of the first order uf JJ"tatalyais tbe most dignified in

life forand temperate in private
many years.

RalflkbSiV- - Observer: Died,
rallls of acuteal the Fsllsof Neuse

pneomools. Mr. Joseph feliafph. J ?hj
Mth year of hi age. Mr. Upcburcb
vary respectable and wonhy cftiaeo.
Mias Oalhoua is described as actmg admir-sbl- y.

tber role andcomprehending
ogit with spirit, andTfe those-- parts

where passion Ifl developedMth energy
ad omthos. sccordlog to the seaUntent

I IA1S impcxieuii r
which she has inspired, here, and we

.i.;. (UHiin urfv a fntnre career
ieurate wtlh her nruaani iaiou duu
-- i.- i,k kr 1MAVTieflS OI CWWT&- U-

torn -- -" jt.AH ,i not thr least
her rare endo?3ents "6

ifdrthTCarollna has put
i. on the

Jhe?fc Tng-- U Aiilroad to
. p.rkjod. in Moore

i.i.nMof aisxaea miles. This
j'Uvnelongest telephone yrln the Sjste.

The Raleigh sjaaniv

united with it, the Fm Churflh has
.v. ...lihUat KonmALM eoapaatur iu

orth Caxolins iDaudJmctt
CbL J. M. Heck. P. Mgov.Holdeo, Mrs.
n OTm;.m-- W. IL DoLl. J-- --vThomss,

passed through Rsle'lgh ffj'JTyVojo ouUook along the It. It.
-p-articolarlv in JCash J--

sprang np uuituB, - r -

the counuris improvise WJBW?

swiaT.s9esm3t&,
norooeeof them.ia- r . .

a aa expert wg--w

U Hnlnra Gleotl. aSW
th DosalieWssfhimTan

.-- M

. . Va air 4a fnil" Of TTimOrS. BO I

ere or. wHh lTeasurer ew.
oeoi Andrews,
rnald SUDDlV

twsnty-io- or .uvvu. jfr;Carruth, of Boston, nNJj
-- -t

. .
--Messrs.
. . lungsiey n- --

I'wmea i nr huvit. --t -- - iv7 nn fll ThST XOMHUUS.eiratCg .toa . I' n75.rv
He is onerea a uuuuiuK '"".."l.and 15 convicts, at 50 cents diyW
butr.ther.prei.rsa locawon on ineUMVa

r.nvin-woo- d and wsgoa

shop, are tgeadHe hasrvem
acres near 1upper vi"-"- . - ,

full time and raremg quv;
vr Wnmarlora .& Co., tOhSCCO- -

wo7ksrTemployl0h.bds.and art turmng
. - o AAA with rSaUV

out irom Jj.ow w o,ww - "
ssle. A. D-- Royster & Oomak. WOO

pounds of csndy per wees nu
men

THBOITY.
RBWJlD?lUlTlStnBniTS

Mtrsacosbspre Tokalons, .

J. C Muiroa-Cologaee- tc.

Crrr Prorceals for labor, etc.
nnnirr.T & MoBBis Auction sale.

Bids For opening Chesnut street.whsrf
SSSfjSS- -

A soe;y ,a.an onnntv darksv. WDO cam

down on a raft, found' a twenty-doll- ar gold

a w ar aa a 1 aiariri cuuwsuw
I ui ui vm i.- -m

"artnn. tv,. ,nformaIion is not designed
oper.Uons

I Ur(r(l .i. in that particular locality;
I -- o r; ... : '

nor to stimulate tne enteipra v "
rfirtnff fraternitT. Tbe -- Sampson man

probably got it all

a niailaiarMlBataA RnUreaA Party
CoL Tern. Scott ahd" several other ais--

tinffolshed rslfrdid tifflciala,1 with severs

laHiM. altonther making a party of about
.1 . ,h ah here ves--

1 niiewa "Vi y- -- x,. 1

, "... ttt.
'

SOT bu. to
, . in mmi. i

-n . j I

Aoieu.

Ptl dons were dresented as follows:
Measra, Benbnry, with 192 names;

Walker. 69; Bingham, (2); Gaither,
3,000 cituena of Iredell; flanner, 258
names; Parish, Manden, (2); Bad.

Dann,
Walker, Grainger, 300 names; Rags--

dale. ISO namee; tiienn oi o.o.c,
tT7.J mi. T. flaft nmjnest Deans; I

" f r " -
HamrickJiOk Green of Harnett, (2);

. . . :.u.i"Mnrrlin 4.S9 nimM! liO V JLI D.IliWUU
?on nmfta: Turner oi Xaoore, M.

Smedee, (2); Gwynn (2); Pn.140 name; Toon, (2); WUon,.152
niMII " III llift jiDuiwiMv- -.

Mr. Graham on yesterday presem- - In

a petition with 600 names, asking I

for prohibition. I

xt. TO-.K.i-
.. for the

Asylum. Calendar.
ilr. Graingei1, to amend the char--

ter of Mt Ofiye, in Wayne oouoty.

their time in the Penitentiary.
CiiMBiS.

House bUU8 to incorporate the
town of Bay borough, passed third
reading.

Hoose bill 431, to ohange the time
-- 9$,mr flnnntma CottTt to
Febmry, and,

-- -
October,

c- -
passed its I

--House bill W, to einend the char- -

tcr or the town ox xsauior,
xtrdtd reading. I

noose oui r i
ditionai term of the Superior Court

New Hanorer county was put on I

its aeoond remdlng ana laoieu.
Hoixajbill 473u ptoride for dram-iog.rwax- ap

lan da in Bladen county
jrith oonvlct Ubor, waa put on iw
aeoond reading. Mesara. Rowland,
and Glenn of Stokes, explained the
object of the bill and the actionof
the committee in reporting favorably
oo it. The bill then passed its sev-

eral readings.
The special order for 12 M. waa

the contested election case from
Ooslow. Mr. Jamea H. Foy was the
contestant and Mr. Wjto. P. Ward

m.mW. The maiontyit,. .; - ,r,rr

of th committee had reported ite
favor of Mr. Ward, and the minority
in favor of Mr. Foy. Both are Deni-ocrat- sJ

Mr. Ward was the regular
nominee. Mr. Foy received a ma- -

.. - f iKi vntnl cast, but tbO

iWrrl of Canvassers cave Mr Wara
the certificate because the election t

v.m mm 4nnt WO-- .;,a mm mm

ordered, and these precincts weit
trh rralar in au

UW liVUUISVI o
other reepeota. The iueation waa on
the passage of the resolution declar-

ing Mr. Ward'a seat vacant and de-clariog- 'that

Mr. Foy waa entitled to
the seat. The resolution was adopted

yeas 68, naya 28. The ohair then
declared that Mr. Ward waa not en-

titled to a teat on the floor of the
House, and that Mr. Foy waa enUtled
to the seat. On motion ofIr.Blaxsdell,
Mr. Foy came forward and the oath
waa administered to him by the
Speaker.

Spirits Turpentine- -

TJ V Mnrw
IBB iniant oi -

by. at Goldaboro, was leu in
The clothloe: caught fire, and the HtUe

was smothered by tne smoae.
&..ui catiien: Captain Fry,

who the construction of tbp

bridge worths W. K. a aUroad. hg
m m ax awv v n nriuD aw -

Bvannanoe two mile souin oi..rr- - ... i v ..i Mif mk I
aaiii rvA naianea vnim wo. m -- -

T i iK. lrrk to . Smilu I

ffiigj.on thench Broj-jyo-
-.

ft.
.

m..WLA nhMtmcr: Katie Fut--

nnm wi 11 un Rainrda. tne 10th. vmit. in I

V" rTnTafaarTyonMoudsy Jbyspeclal
snVa35frv-.MU- tt

The Executive committee of. the Pre
Association, yesterdsy evenlog,

JSllo Raleigh the petition to the Iglsls-tor- e

which hss been Io course of PPtr:
Uoq for some time- - The total number of

signature about 1,000.

i -r- n-A TnrrJJiaht: Mr. lnoa.x a w w- - sw

nv..i of Ttnehanao. in mi coumj,
.addealy at bU home on tbe 23d u

V. a..ni aof ae. a good
IB WH Vl ' "J y " '

and an honorable gentleman.
oXd bord of trade at tbel. last meeting

a!CttfTrJl.iti-- r --mmH the differentPQ rjr; it was decided
?.ttB"ra :-

-rV wlta in. tele--
UWB."?I. tnmakinr

Lf.nreaenti:f.?ttb 7!r-?ar-Ju-
nent of

ibe nneav. ZlT V!VS
Gree n ilS&&JrX"'' ievhAve... rt..i a IntelaTr, x uts ucskua. we.

I r V BBS W I VwLM W "V
j-- '-r-".,,

si whichvAk Dtacsi at his
I "v,P---li- n

ni-- h PomtXvsterday.

- i an m iiiavauiaaiiaB

JatreJAttothe: Iuhllc.fromerwtlng
:

nWcountisA' ltadnou
ara irtersllr xobbing many of

STcounties of
1 thenr just Proportion if rsv.

pc-eeut- lon in M
box man fif their inhabitants to greet
.H.Mfitne and trouble.

r-tv- nn- 72AAsentan: . we
,T mm IJUIMwwi"' .a.a ,A l.arn that the SltACX Of

&Xx!o whfch menUonwas

o?UsVTh ' be bad cSaslderably
. . i: " itowiana, onP!?aIvarm tta'XatRldMmQr-- - ... w week. He

nrelinTdon
taxation.


